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? your Liver and Kidneys
are out order. For years and years
housewives over the country have
used with best

Dr. H. McLean's
Liver 2 Kidney

it, and you will agree with the thousandr. who say it

is the "PEERLESS REMEDY" for ailments of the Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright'"
Disease. For sale everywhere at per bottle.

THE DR. J. MEDICINE CO., ST. MO.

PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

ROSS & RIFE,
' PaoraiiToas or .

C1TT BKA.1T M
Orders Ordromptty filled.

The
B. & N. WATCH EXAMINER;

J. L. MlNKIt, Huoir
President Asst.

WHY Because

of

all

results

J.

Try
curing

Si.oq
H. MCLEAN LOUIS.

W. A.

a
to

Basking Office in

Balm.

Your patronage sollotted

!

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Minek, Sherwood,
Cashier. Cashier

Peoples Bank of Red Cloud,
Red Cloud, Nebraska,

Transact General Banking Business,
Special attention given Collections.

A. H.
PROPRIETOR OF

11

BACKACHE.

Vance,
Jeweler

CARPENTER,

LWERY

Hid Cloud, Nebraska.

NORTH OF HOLLAND HOUSE.
1 keep flratclas llvcrjr and pay etrlct attention to Commercial

ten. Your trade solicited.
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Miner Bros Store.

$1.25

AND

Address

TABLE

New York Tribune

THE CHIEF
ONE YEAR

FOR

THE CHIEF,

'I

Red Cloud, Neb.

THE QUEEN BEE. Jr "'
, Qulckentthe It tin Foundation, the life And

of m Ul Colon.
A queen two is essential to the colony.

She-- is readily picked out, but by a clost
observer by Iter great longth. Sho livei
goncrally for ubout flvo years, but hoi
torm of lifo varies in different individ-
uals from two to flvo or six and in rnrt
instances oven to sovon vcars. A queen
is fed with tho daintiest and best all
thiongh her embryo stago, and when
hatched comes out a full queen. If an;
other queon is hatched and sometimes
ono or two more arc, pretty soon after
tho rightful ruler assails tho rival claim
ant in a lifo and death battle, the
"stinger" being plied vigorously II ko n
death dealing sword by both contestants,
whilo tho hivo looks on in inuto interest
to boo tho issue of tho battlo. This is al-

most decidod in favor of tho assailant,
Sho is then tho undisputed queon and
is so rogardod. Yet tho great company
of "workers" aro in somo senses tho real
governors, and tho hive is a great social
democracy. If by any miscbanco the
queen is killed, thon the "workers"
who aro undovelopod femalcs-g- o tc
work to produce a now ono. Tho ecu
thoy soloct for tho trial is attended to
with tho samo care, and tho embryo bet ,

is fed with tho samo soloctcd food, as in
the caso of tho egg that hod produced
tho legitimate queon. It makes a queen,
and she servos in that capacity.

Except in swarming time, the queen
never loaves the hivo, only on the out
occasion of her bridal tour. Selecting
somo ono for her husband, she invite!
him out to go with her and their con-
nubial relations aro carried on entirely
while on tho wing in the air liko the
chimney swallow's. The bridegroom
never returns. He drops dead, and tht
queen roturns from hor one and onlj
aerial oxonrsion a fully feoundated bee,
ready to begin her great life work ol
egg laying. Somo days she will lay at
many as 2,000 eggs; in all, about 20,000
eggs.

In "swarming" n large part of the
whole crowd goes out They leave d

tho remains of the old colony,
whioh had grown too numerous, thru
compelling the "swarming" or Booking,
a new home by a groat part of tho hive.
The queen goes with tho Bwarmors, and
here they follow closely. If sho alights
on a branch or other place, they ull set-

tle there, clinging olosoly together in a
great mass, by much the samo method
as a moss of burdock burs will stick to-

gether, and the farmer's wifo and "all
bands" used to bang away on tin pans
to govern tho movomonts of the swarm
by fright if possible.

So close docs tho swarm follow the
queen that when once in flying over a
lake the queen bocamo weary and drop-
ped into tho water every beo wont down
with hor to doath by drowning. New
York Dispatch.

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.

The DUTereae Between These Two Kindt
of Carpet Explained.

By placing a brnssels and tapestry
carpet sido by side a clearness and
sharpnoss are noticed about the brnssels
carpet which are absent from the tapes-
try. In the latter there is a mistiness
about tho colors, and the pattern lacks
that sharpness and delicacy which char'
acterizo tho form or. This is due to tho
process of manufacture. A brussols is a
yam dyed, and a tapestry may bo de-

scribed as a printed fabric, but tho print-
ing is dono upon tho yam beforo tho
process of weaving.

Tho wholo method of manufacture is
most ingenious. In tho making of a flvo
frame brussols no fewer than 1,20 cuds
of faco yarns aro required for tho weav-
ing of onb picco of standard quality,
each framu consisting of 2G0 bobbins,
and 350 ends only can como to tho face
at oaoh piok of tho pattern. Therefore
1,021 cuds of yarn aro hidden in tho
body of tho fabric Thoro aro many
qualities of tapestry, but in tho produc-
tion of the standard quality only 310
ends of faco yarn aro required, instoad
of 1,280, which shows at ouco that tho
brusMjls carpet has the great advantage
of being thicker, softer aud altogether a
more durablo cloth apart from othor ad
vantagos which it possesses. Thoro is a
limitation in tho number of colors used
in a brnssels. Iu tapestry there is no
limit In the brussols the wholo of the
colors used show a moro or less striped
appearance at the back of the fabric.

In a tapestry they do not show at the
back at all. This fact is made use of by
householders in purchasing carpets, this
being about the only way tho average
person can tell tho difforonco between
them. In order to pass off tapestry as
brnssels somo ingenious makers havo
resorted to the striping in a regular
manner of the backs of tho former. The
stripy effect in the latter is broken and
irregular. A casual observation of the
clearly defined character of a brussols
pattern should onablo a buyer to distin-
guish between tho two fabrics. Fur-
nishers' Gazette.

Bhaketpeara and Bacon.
A famous historian well known per-

sonally in Boston told the following
tory when he was asked what ho

thought of tho Shakespearo-Baco- n y:

"I was once librarian in a
mall town, and it was my custom to

eataloguo books on the real meaning of
Daniol, astrology, modem spiritualism,
etc, under the general bead 'Insane
Literature. ' When any volumo written
in support of the Baconian theory ap-
peared, I catalogued it under tho same
bead. "Boston Journal.

Warned In Time.
"William, " said Mrs. Youngwife from

the bead of the stairs to her husband,
who bad come homo at an early hour in
the morning, "thero is somo of my home-
made cako in tho pantry, a new kind
that I inado today. I put it whero you
can easily find it."

"All right, dear," responded Mr.
Youngwife "Howoonsidorateofyoul I
might havo oaten some of it without
thinking." And tho grateful husband
mado a supper of cold beef. Philadel-
phia Times.

e
MONEY MAKING.

Way to Pile Up Wealth In
Tlili nailnei Era.

The reason of tho modern differences
in favor of business as an instrument of
money making is not far to peak. It is
tho onormous growth in tho of ev-
erything in which business can bo dona.
Tho enterprise) of a merchant, of n con-
tractor, of n initio dealer, oven of a shop-keopo- r,

may now cover the wholo world
and may bo carried on, moreover, main-
ly upon credit. It may bo doubted
whether, except in thoso transaction?
which aro called "financial," and whioh
really moan tho taking of heavy bribes
for pecuniary support, any ono transac-
tion over yields quito as much as tho
sanio transactions would havo yielded
CO years ago; whether, for any
cargo over produces ton for ton an equal
margin of profit, or whether any cus-
tomer in a shop pays quito so heavy a
porcentago on tho goods ho buys.

It is tho nmguitudo and multiplica-
tion of cargoes which yield fortunes,
the thousands instead of hundreds of
customers whom clover dealers may in-du-

to spend monoy. Tho now system
of rapid turnover is, of course precisely
tho samo thing tho dealer selling four
times what ho did and using only tho
samo capital. This advantage of scale is
almost entirely wanting to tho profes-
sional man, for tho obvious reason that
ho is hamperod by limitations of time.

Thero are only COO minutes in a hard
worked day, and tho seeker after

bo ho as ablo as ho may or as de-
cided or as rapid, must givo somo of
those minutes to each cliout or patient
or contractor with a difficulty to moot
If ho docs not, ho loses custom, and
with custom income rapidly slips away.
There are no doubt favorito lawyers,
doctors and oven engineers whose ad
vico is sought at great oxpenso, when
equally good advico is procurablo much
cheaper, but still tho favorites must give
thoir advico and loso thoir days in doing
it, or they will speedily bo deserted.

Nothing can alter this first law, while
tho exaggeration of professional foes is
kept down in tho caso of solicitors by
positivo statute, in that of doctors by an
etiquette difficult to defino or explain
thero seems to bo no reason why a great
physician should not chargo according
to skill and in that of barristers and
engineers, by a competition, which.
though uovor acknowledged, isnono tho
less real and effective Wo can not see
what is to alter this condition of affairs,
and do not boliuve that, however civi
lization may dovolop itself, professional
skill will over again be tho quickest
road to largo accumulations. Loudon
Spectator.

MME. ALBANI.

An Incident In Which Fattl Answered
Kemark About Iler.

To a writer in Tho Woman at Homo
Mme. Albani has been giving somo do-tai- ls

of her life "My voico is a certain
amount of caro to mo, " sho said. "Yon
think that it always sounds fresh and
clear?" Well, I watch over it and novor
allow it to become tired if I can help it
On tho days I am engaged to sing at tho
opera I do not talk abovo a whisper for
many hours beforehand, besides which
I belie vo in careful diet Tea I forbid
myself. Bordeaux I find excellent And
sometimos, between tho acts of an opera,
I take, through a straw, a cup of bouil-
lon mado in tho French way, which I
find very restorative."

Mine. Albani could sing any tuno
sung to her long beforo sho could spoak.
"My sister," sho added, "will toll you
that sho distinctly remembers my first
soprano note a real note, long sustain-
ed. Wo woro playing together in our cot
in tho early morning before tho house-
hold wero astir, and, baby though she,
too, was, sho has not forgotten tho effect
made upon her. At 8 years old I actual-
ly entered tho musical profobsiou. Ab,
do not laugh 1 It is true. I mado a little
'tournee' of some months' duration and
was much pettod and spoiled wherever
I wont. Then a fow years later I was
sent to bo educated at a convent and
cngagod to tuko tho soprano solo at a
mass."

Thero is a good and a true story of
how ouo day Adeliua Patti, when
walking down Regent street one morn-
ing with bor first husband, tho Marquis
de Caux, stopped at tho windows of the
storeoscopio company. There wero
showu, sido by side, photographs of her
self and the dobutante, Mile. Emma Al
banl. Patti stood closo to tho window
and was unnoticed by a young man
lounging in tho background. "Look,"
he oxolaimed in a loud and jubilant
voice, "at that pnotograpb of Albani.
She's tho new prima donna, and every
body is raving over ber. Patti will bo
nowhere very soon. That's one thing
certain I" And Patti, turning round sud-
denly upon tho speaker, made him a
swift littlo courtesy. "Thank you, sir,"
sho exclaimed, hor eyes sparkling with
mischiof. Tho man was rooted to the
spot with amazement Patti stopped just
an instant to enjoy tho effect she had
created and thon tripped off laughing
through the crowd on her way homo-war-

Appetliers.
Piokled olives ore a tonio for tho

nerves, as 1b celery. Whilo the latter is
an excellent digester and should bo sup-
plied in crisp, tender pieces to those
whose digestion is faulty, jet every-
where it is an excellent appcrlzor.
Among other healthful appotizors water
cresses aro iu tho very front rank. All
greens aro antiscorbutio, but water
creeses aro especially valuable for this
reason. New York Dispatch.

A genius has arrivod at the conclusion
that a gold coin posses from ouo to an-oth-

2,000,000,000 tiroes boforo the
stamp or improssion upon it becomes ob-

literated by friction.

Tho battle of Baruet was ono of tho
most deoisivo ever fought. It was in
1471 aud closed tho ago of baron rule
in England.

Pascagoula.tho nairo of a Mississippi
rivor, means tho "Breatl Nation."
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E; new stocK tuat is now arriving, 1 oiler all my
; remnants at most any price to close them

gj out. You can paper a small bedroorn
E; tor titty cents, and perhrps less.
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Favn Loaiis
And
Abstracts,

The St. Liouis

Globe

P.

f

C. M.

RED

V

OWN Pit ICE.

rack and make room for 5

--f
t3fl can furnish you a Farm Loan

at Lowest Rates.

63?I can furnish the money with-o- ut

delay.

83FI can furniah you an Abstract
with or without a Loan.

J. 11. Bailey, (
Bonded Abstracter, Red Cloud, Neb.

Democrat
Twice Every Week,

AND

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

$1.50 pei -- i yfeH

Frank
HairPi

Paper
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First Class Work Guaranteed,
Call on him, he can save you money

Skop First Door west of miner Bros. Store.

N. E. ROBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER
First clan work a specialty. Prices reasonable.

Office first door south ol Chief with W.F. Hull
See falm before giving your order as It will be to your Interest

CLOUD,

Hadley,

ii

"A- -

SMITH,

NEBRASKA.

Etc.

WebsterK

M

Dnata--

Stable
Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,

Finest Turnouts in the Citv
Your patronage solicited. First door south Marble works

TRADERS LUMBER C0.f
DKALERS IN

LUMBER and i'AL;
Building Material,

RED CLOUD,

v
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